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ABSTRACT 

There is an  increasing demand for fast and reliable method to estimate  trash in cotton bale. One of 

the most important factors  is the feasibility of the use of Rd% and 
+
b or both in cotton.  Country 

cotton production data were used to determine  Rd% and
  +

b. The objective of this study was to 

determine the availability of cotton gin trash in the three cotton cultivars, i.e. Giza 9o " (upper  Egypt). 

Giza 86 and Giza 88 ( Delta cottons). Differences  in color measurements Rd% and 
+
 b of seven lint 

grades.ie. Good+1/4, Good, Good-1/4, Fully good, fair/Good, Fully good fair, Good fair/ Fully good 

fair and Good fair, were used. 

The results indicated that the three cottons under study Giza 90., Giza 86 and Giza 88 showed 

significant differences in total trash by using Rd% or b 
+
 and both of them. Lint grades showed 

significant differences too. Giza 86 and Giza 88 (Delta cottons)had  lower trash compared to upper 

Egypt cotton, Giza 90. 

High lint grades " Good + 1/4" showed lower trash of all varieties , while Good fair (GF) grade 

showed highest  trash. 
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1.INTRODUCTION 

Cotton gin trash is a byproduct of the cotton 

ginning process and consists of the dried burr of 

the cotton boll stems, leaf fragments and some 

short or damaged cotton fibers. The present 

study was carried out to identify  the trash 

contents  variation of cotton grade if composite 

rating is determined by color. The amount of 

trash in the sample is due to different lint grades. 

Hegab (1978) reported that the percentage of 

non-lint content gradually increased as the 

cotton grade decreased. Also, Khaled (2001) 

found that the differences in total trash between 

cotton grades were considerabley higher than the 

differences between varieties. The higher cotton 

grades showed lower total trash content than the 

lower ones. Abdel – Mohsen and Ahmed (1973) 

demonstrated that trash content had a bad effect 

on cotton processing and manufacturing in the 

conventional spinning. It increased the card 

waste, the comb waste and the ends down which 

affected the spinning efficiency. Abdel -Mohsen 

and Al- Ashwat (1976) found that the effect of 

reflectance of light by lint and non lint content 

grade  were highly significant . Reflectance was 

positively correlated with the grade , while non – 

lint content was negatively correlated with it .   

The present work was carried out to investigate: 

1.Differences in trash content, for three cotton 

varieties with seven lint grades and their 

interactions.  

2.Determine Rd% and 
+
b by using HVI 

900ASTM D4604(2005). "Test Methods for 

Measurements of cotton fibers by high 

volume instruments (HVI) Motion control 

fiber information system.  

3. Contribution and prediction equation for some 

Egyptian commercial  cotton varieties: Giza 

90, Giza 86 and Giza 88. 

 

2.MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Seven lint cotton grades were chosen to 

represent each of the chosen three varieties. 

Designation of the chosen grades were similar in 

all varieties being; Good + 1/4, Good,  Good-

1/4, fully Good fair / Good., fully Good 

fair.,Good fair/ Fully Good fair, and Good fair. 

2.1. Studied Characters  

2.1.1. Lint grade 

The line cotton of each sample was  determined 

after ginning for statistical purposes. The grades 

were converted to an index (Sallouma, 1970) as  
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Table (1): Contribution of color measurements  

"Rd%, b
+”

 and the total trash for 

some Egyptian cotton varieties 

Cultivars Rd% 
+
b TT 

Giza 90 63.11 12.11 9.44 

Giza 86 71.79 8.88 7.18 

Giza 88 63.65 12.92 7.03 

L.S.D ( 0.05)  0.42 0.11 0.19 

 

Grade abbreviation Index 

Fully Good FG 48 

Good G 40 

Fully Good Fair FGF 32 

Good Fair GF 24 

Fully Fair FF 16 

Fair F 8 

 

Grade abbreviation 

Good+1/4 G+1/4 

Good G 

Good-1/4 G-1/4 

Fully Good Fair/Good FG/G 

Fully Good Fair FGF 

Good Fair/Fully Good Fair GF/FGF 

Good Fair GF 

 

shown in the following tabulation. 

2.1.1.1. Trach content 

 The micro dust, trash and fiber fragments  were 

determined on the micro dust and trash analyzer 

( MDTA3) ( ASTM 2012) 

According to the above index, the grade of 

each of the seven chosen grades was calculated 

as follows: 

2.2.Experimental design and statistical 

analysis: 

2.2.1. Completely randomized design with three 

replicates was used to carry out the analysis of 

variance in lint color measurements " Rd% 

&
+
b"and total trash content  due to cotton 

varieties and lint grades. Data were statistically 

analyzed according to the procedures  of 

Sendecor and Cochrar (1981). The least 

significant differences ( L.S.D) test at 5% level 

of significance are used to compare treatment 

means. 

2.2.2. The regression analysis was used to study 

the  relative importance of color  measurements 

" Rd% & 
+
b" for some Egyptian cotton varieties. 

Representative samples of lint grade in all 

varieties were drawn to record the color 

measurements " Rd% &
+
 b" and total trash at the 

Cotton Research Institute, Agric. Res. Center., 

under controlled atmospheric condition of           

21°C± 2 temperature and 65%±2 relative 

humidity. 

 

3.RESULTS AND  DISCUSSION 

 The color of cotton lint is one of the most 

important factors in determining cotton grade. 

The results and discussion of this investigation 

were presented in the following main parts: 

 

3.1. Differences in lint color measurements Rd%  

" reflectance degree ,
+
b yellowness  and 

total trash for some Egyptian cotton 

varieties.  

3.2. The relative importance of color 

measurements "Rd% &
+
b" with some 

cotton varieties. 

The results in Table (1) showed the 

differences in color measurements (Rd% &
+
 b) 

and the total trash from one variety to another. 

The statistical analysis showed significant 

differences between color measurements" Rd% 

reflectance degree %, "
+
b" (yellowness) and the 

total trash for the same cotton varieties. 

The results in Table (1) indicated that Giza 

90 and Giza 88 contained lower " Rd%" than 

Giza 86. Also, "
+
 b" results showed that Giza 90 

and Giza 88 gave the highest 
+
b

 
readings 

compared to Giza 86. This trend could be due to 

Giza 86 being  white cotton color, but Giza 90 or 

Giza 88 recorded creamy cotton color. While 

,Giza 90 contained higher total trash 9. 44 % due 

to Upper Egypt  tough weather. Giza 86 and 

Giza 88 contained lower total trash" 7.18 and 

7.03" respectively". The differences between the 

three Egyptian cotton under study were of low 

magnitude despite of its statistical significance. 

Data in Table (2) indicated that the 

differences between lint grades of the varieties in 

reflectance ( Rd%) were very high in different 

lint grades of Giza 86 than different lint grades 

of Giza 90 or Giza 88. GF lint grades showed  

the least means of these parameters, while, G lint 

grades showed the highest means. The Rd% 

ranged in Giza 90 from 57.8% in GF lint grade 

to 68.5 or 68.6% in G+ 1/4 or G lint grades. 

Also, Giza 88 ranged from 61.0% in GF to 

66.5% or 65.6% in G + 1/4 or G lint grades. This 

is because Giza 90 and Giza 88 are creamy 

cotton color while, Giza 86 more white and 

bright. So, it ranged from 67.2% in G F to 78.1 

in G lint grade. The same results were  recorded 

in yellowness (
+
b%) , (Table 3) . The lint grade 

of the three varieties under study" Giza 90 " . 
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Table(2):Lint color measurement "Rd%" for 

the different lint grades for some 

cotton varieties . 

Cotton 

grade (g) 

Cotton varieties 
Meain 

G.90 G.86 G.88 

G+1/4 68.5 77.0 66.5 70.7 

G 68.6 78.1 66.6 71.1 

G-1/4 65.1 76.7 64.8 68.9 

FGF/G 62.1 67.4 63.1 64.2 

FGF 61.4 67.8 62.0 63.7 

GF/ FGF 58.4 68.4 61.7 62.8 

GF  57.8 67.2 61.0 62.1 

Mean 63.1 71.8 63.7  

L.S.D 5% 

VxG 
0.64  

 

Table (4): Total trash potential for the different 

lint grades for some cotton varieties 

Cotton 

Grade (g) 

Cotton varieties 
Mean 

G. 90 G.86 G.88 

G+1/4 5.36 4.68 3.54 4.53 

G 6.80 5.04 4.46 5.43 

G-1/4 7.69 6.20 5.63 6.51 

FGF/G 9.28 6.69 7.12 7.70 

FGF 10.87 7.30 8.72 8.96 

GF/FGF 12.40 9.22 9.52 10.38 

GF  13.68 10.79 10.20 11.56 

Mean 9.44 7.13 7.03  

L.S.D 5% 

VxG 
0.29  

 
Table (5): Contribution and prediction equation of 

reflectance (Rd%) for Giza 90., Giza 86 and 

Giza 88 cotton varieties.  

Varieties (Rd%) eg R
2
 R P 

Y= Const ± Rd%    

Giza 90 Y= 44.481 – 0.6387 Rd% 0.91 0.95 0.0001 

Giza 86 Y= 12.2456 – 0.2248 Rd% 0.60 0.77 0.0002 

Giza 88 Y= 64.623 – 1.0232 Rd% 0.96 0.98 0.0001 

 

Table(3): Lint color measurement"
+
b"for the 

different lint grades for some cotton 

varieties 

Cotton 

Grade (g) 

Cotton varieties 
Mean 

G. 90 G.86 G.88 

G+1/4 12.00 8.6 12.5 11.00 

G 12.3 8.4 12.5 11.1 

G-1/4 11.6 8.5 13.0 11.00 

FGF/G 12.1 8.8 12.9 11.3 

FGF 12.1 9.5 13.0 11.5 

GF/FGF 12.7 9.0 13.2 11.6 

GF  11.9 9.5 13.4 11.6 

Mean 12.1 8.9 12.9  

L.S.D 5% 

VxG 
0.17  

 

Giza 86 and Giza 88" assured that all lint 

grades of Giza 86 ranged least than lint grades of 

Giza90 and Giza 88. As shown in Table (3) the 

cottons showed significant differences in 
+
b 

means, where the recorded means were 12.1, 

8.89 and 12.90 for Giza90, Giza 86 and Giza 88. 

These results indicated that Giza 86 is more 

white bright and low yellowness as compared to 

Giza 90 and Giza 88. 

These results are in line with  those obtained 

by Abdel–Moshen and Al-Ashwat (1976), 

Barker and  Lyons  (1977), Galyon and Shofner  

(1992), Anthony (1993) and El– Shafei (1995). 

Data in Table (4)  indicated that  trash content 

is considered one of the most important factors 

that determine lint grade, therefor  it increases as 

the lint grade goes down and decreases in the 

high lint grades. The differences between lint 

grades of the varieties under study were 

significant. The recorded means of the total trash 

were 9.44% , 7.13% and 7.03% for Giza 90, 

Giza 86 and Giza 88 cotton varieties, 

respectively. G + 1/4 lint grades showed the 

lowest means  of  those  parameters., while GF 

grades showed the highest ones.  

Giza 90 (Upper Egypt cotton) showed higher 

total trash means compared to Delta cottons. 

These results are in line with El–Shafei (1995 

and Khaled (2001). 

The results of this analysis could be 

summarized as follows: 

The relative importance of color 

measurements " Rd%  & 
+
b" and both of them 

for Giza 90., Giza 86., and Giza 88 were 

subjected to analysis. To estimate the relative 

importance and of "Rd%" values and the values 

of R
2
, R and regression equation of "Rd%" are 

shown in Table (5). The contribution  of 

effective variable Rd% to predict total trash of 

Giza 90 was Y = 44.48-0.639 Rd% with R
2
 = 

0.91 and R=0.95 , for Giza 86 the equation  was  

Y= 12.245 – 0.225 Rd% with R
2
 =0.6 and 

R=0.77 and for Giza 88 the equation was 

Y=64.62-1.023 RD%, with R
2
 = 0.96 and R = 

0.98.These results are in line with Seif (2001) 

and Khaled (2001). 

The relative importance of color 

measurements "b
+
" for Giza 90., Giza 86., and 

Giza 88 to predicte total trash. R
2
., R and 

regression equation for "b
+
" to predict  total trash 

are shown in Table (6).  

The contribuion of effective variable “
+ 

b” to 

predicte total trash of Giza 90 was y=44.48 + 

0.435 
+
b  with R

2
 = 0.91 and R= 0.95, for Giza 
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Table (6): Contribution and prediction equation of yellowness 

(+b) for Giza 90., Giza 86 and Giza 88. Cotton 

varieties. 

varieties (+b) eg R2 R P 

 Y= Const ±+ b    

Giza 90 Y= 44.481 + 0.4349+ b 0.91 0.95 0.0001 

Giza 86 Y= 12.2456 + 1.2476 + b 0.60 0.77 0.0002 

Giza 88 Y= 64.623 + 0.5827 + b 0.96 0.98 0.0001 

 

Table (7): Contribution and prediction equation of reflectance 

(Rd%) and  yellowness (b+) for Giza 90., Giza 86 and 

Giza 88 cotton varieties.  
varieties ( Rd%&+b) eg R2 R 

  Y= Const ± Rd% ± +b   

Giza 90 Y= 44.481 – 0.6387 Rd%+ 0.4349+ b 0.91 0.95** 

Giza 86 Y=12.2456 – 0.2248 Rd%+ 1.2476+ b 0.60 0.77** 

Giza 88 Y= 64.623 – 1.0232 Rd% + 0.5827+ b 0.96 0.98** 

 

86 the equation was y = 12.246+1.248b
+
with R

2
 

=0.60 and R = 0.77 and for Giza 88 the equation 

was y=64.62 + 0.583 b
+
 with R

2
 = 0.96 and 

R=0.98. These results are in line with Seif 

(2001) and Khaled (2001). 

The most effective two variables contributing 

"Rd%" and "
+
b" to predicted total  trash.R

2
,R 

and regression equation  are  shown  in Table (7)  

for three Egyptian cotton varieties under 

study.For Giza 90 the equations was Y = 44.48-

0.638 Rd%+0.435 b
+
,(R

2
 =0.91,R=0.95), for 

Giza 86 the equation was Y = 12.246-0.225 

Rd%+ 1.248
+
b (R

2
= 0.6, R=0.7 and for Giza 88 

the equation was Y= 64.62-1.023 Rd%+ 0.583 
+
b (R

2 
=0.96 and R=0.98). 
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  ىلبعض أصناف القطن المصر ( HVI) جهاز  باستخدام  الشوائب مكونات تقدير

 

 إسامه دسوقى محمد نور

 

 مصر –الجيزة -ركز البحوث الزراعية  م  -معهد بحوث القطن 

 

 ملخص

لإعتماد عليها عن طريق حساا  عااملين ماامين يقدم البحث تقدير الشوائب فى بالة القطن بطريقة سريعة ، و يمكن ا

 .أساسيين و مما نسبة الإنعكاس و درجة الإصفرار

و  88و جيازة  86و جيازة  الوجا  القبلاىمالا  صصاااف م،   90جيازة  :ماى أصاااف 3لتحقيق مدف البحاث أستخدم 

عكاس و درجاة الإصافرار لسابت رتاب مان تم تقدير صفة اللون المملالة فى نسبة الإن. التى تملال اصصااف الماتجة بدلتا مصر

 (.فولى جود فير ، جود فير/جود ، فولى جود فير ، جود فير/،فولى جود فير¼ -، جود ، جود¼ +جود )كل صاف و مى 

الكلياة  شأظهرت معاوياة لتقادير كمياة التارا 88، جيزة  86، جيزة  90أكدت الاتائج أن اللا ثة أصااف تحت الدراسة جيزة 

و مماا أصاااف الادلتا  88،  86و كاان صااف جيازة . كما أكدت ذلك نسبةنتائج رتبة التيلاة. نعكاس و الإصفرار بإستخدام الإ

. أقل نسبة تراس تحت جميت اصصااف ¼ +و أعطى الرتبة المرتفت جود 90مقارنة بصاف قبلى جيزة  شأقل فى نسبة الترا

 . شوالعكس الرتبة جود فير أعطت أكبر نسبة ترا

 - %Rdاللون الدراسة امكانية تقدير الشوائب الكلية حسابيا بمعلومية صفتى لذا أوضحت 
+
b)   )اأو كليهما مع.  
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